
"TWIN BEDS" OPENS
FULTON THEATRE

A Bright Little farce,
« ith Clever Char¬

acterizations.

MISS RAY COX WINS
THF. COMEDY HONORS

(icorgia Laurence and Madge
Kennedy Also Score Mar¬

garet Mayos Succov«

lu m ron i>v\ m.
Many men ar.d some lady drar

occasion have ilroppeil betweei
t«o stone», but to have fallen be

Pa n Beds." as the author and
roea of the new fare* at the Ful-

ight have done las'
| had not proven consistently

. nd .' would
have been both a weird :.

t«;e. Therefore the e col-
la bo r*

S more gra-
laj fortunate, in that

' I ally a of half por-
ook. which you pant jaat r.s much
I the bonk «tails as tho...

v»a.« a í, o!d-fa»hioneii
nal form it

lontained a funny idea and gave you
three or four laughs, which you ap- (
«..reciatcd ihoroughly until you paused '

to recollect after buying the book just
.¦mich each laugh had cost you.

Talk about the high cost of
are occa*ions, even nowacii.
ne, when the high cost of read-

tae »oaring prices <>f
.ouse steaK to vie blush. But
was always an idea in Mr.

I "Twin Beds," and Miss Mar
Maye a*aa wise and clever enough
SO «n it. to "ostermoor" those
Beds." as it were, with the hap-

! o audience will ever

fall asleep while watching tho <

.se particular "Twin B
Not only has Mios Mayo .mproved vast-

i na! story by changing
it air. around, b;:-
a conscientious dramatist, she ha¬
nged to insert a sort of a moral inside

'. of "The Twin Beds" coverlets.
This moral, to be sure, is unlikely

to make twin beds as a steady con¬

jugal habit at all popular among mar-

omen en masse. This moial, if
such i' can be called, amounts simply

^; If the wife be of u timorous
disposition twin bed« on those occa-

'usband dallies at the
..er half« nightly

labor»'exactly 1 «fl per cent. In h<
nocturnal search for burglars

she ha» to look under two beds
eiat Miss Mayo brings

cleverly in the second act that
.he play is all over and I

'ucking one"s self in* ¦ littie
hed it stands out as the mo«t

amusing and refreshing feature of this
whole little play.
"Twin Beds." to be sure.

whirlwind success, such as Miss Mayo's
¦e." In fact, unlike that

famous little farce. "Twin Beds" scores
on its characterizations than it

latioaa. The situations
as farces go, fairly well until

almost the middle of the final act.
And. after all. -when one comes to

think of it, that isn't so bad for a

t>!r.v drop«
1er a dis1 manner; «ki

fact, the whole last scene is a

'.ctuai imitation of "The
the cleverest one-act

- shown a: M last win-
> med almost as though at

the last moment Miss Mayo had lost
n herself and strayed afield for

-.'.ion. The finale of "Twin
i

che Hawkn?. the heroine
.he tango habit

and also an incurable capacity for
making friends. She lives in

ipartment house and know
one from the rats in the roof to the
janitor. Over her live Signor Monti
and has wife, and under her a young
woman who is about to become the
bride of a fat, susceptible person of
.he name of Larkin. Larkin is an ass

is an opera singer. They
«in attributes m common.

In her innocent,
them both.

Her husband pr"- Monti, who
raleeel him olaai r glass

are! erster to

bit. conies dow'-
Hawkin« fiat and relieves her

Tat .i!t is that all of the
.hree «et» of tenants decide to fly their
particular
The owner of the apartment has just

d more commodious
apartment house uptown. On the quiet
hi offers each of his tenants a

inducement to move. The second act
finds them all installed in the new

building, exactly as they were in the
only thi.t now the jealous fiancée

has become Mr- he fact that
.lartment« are fu

actly alike and that there an
e con-

al complication« which
now . aad more or les« furi-

. unately, at this pon it
has taken ition of m-

ing a new type of Irish maid.
eaareeter, »« paare«] iaiasitaeijr by

DO for¬
give and forget a number of situations

-wise could not fail to come

under the head of "past performances."
Hu* this maid. Norah, as Georgia Lau-

plays her. is an unalloyed de-

of cour.-i-. the cpeia singer eventually
flat and al«

the wrong bed. But >uu can forgive
him all hi» absence of mind for the
round-boiv. way m which Charlea Ju¬

róle, finally
f into the abstnt Mr.

pajaasaa
.if all these occurrences had

taken place in a single double bed Mr.
ny l.'omstock miirht have been

I up th« bed tick-
10:16 p. m., b':' n beds

absolutely
hatic'il .n its insouciance.

Tb< well acted.
1 rat honor« Lly to M is«

Ka>
.naturally jealous wife of the
vingor A!! that Miss Cox has

"' storing |
». < »nie to her aid last night

and enabled her to score the
mate acting success of her career. H» r

Monti we« .» creation. It ro»e

Twia Beea" «rita all the glory
Valenciennes iare pillow sham
didn't belong them.

is where Mis» Mayo score» her
artietia point«, ia her character-

' Mme. Monti and the maid.
Her dialogue throughout is bright, at
time» di»tinctly witty. The opera

., the jealous husband and the
« are, of course, just conventional
? talking horses, but in verbiage

at least Mis» Mayo ha» clothed them

tie Mi»» Madge Kennedy played
Mawkins charmingly. She flirted

with all the males in such a bewitch¬
ing, unconscious way that Chevalier,
had ht? been among those present,
would assuredly hav« bural out nu>

"Oh, 'Lita" Juhn Westley, a little too
self-conscious, played the jealou» hus¬
band well when he managed to forget
himself. And Miai Mabel Acker and
John L'untberiantj were efficient.what-

ever that may mean! in the other
small role«.
'Twin Beds." in a word, is act ne

enough to give any audience in«omma.
Ä.I .1. after all. even a doctor couldn't
give a farce a better recommendation
than that it keeps \ ou awake nil
ing. And "Twin Beds." to do it iu«

leea more t'-an that In most of
its scenes it even makes reu forget
the war.

ROYALTY AT KEANSBURG
Carnival Kings'and Queens Aid

in Opening Festivities.
Keansburg. N. .1 . V i^- I t. The

fourth annual carnival, which will
ron-e *.-. S close on Saturc'.av of next
week with a baby para.le, opened nt
tha new M0.IM Auditorium thi->
it.g with the coronation of the king
and queen.
To add to the festivities the com¬

mittee in charge of the carnival in¬
duced the king an! queen of the A-
bcrv Park Cerairai and also the king
and queen of the recent Keyport tai
r.ivnl to come here to-night and be
guests of the newly crow neo Kinrj and
queen of the local carnival.
The town was decorated with flags

and bunting and scores of Japanese
and small electric lamp« S
bands of music were imported.

r the coronation ceremoi;
IS queen were the guests at an

entertainment in the Auditorium and
¡lowed the coronation ball.

COSTUME BALL AT
NARRAGANSEÏÏ

Society Competes for Sil¬
ver Cups.Dinners Pre¬

cede Dance.
B] Tel. sraph

Narragansett Pier. Aug. 14 The an¬

nual costume hall took place tonight
in the ballroom of the Casino. There
was a grand march and at midnight
three silver cups.were awarded for the
best costumes displayed.
Among those entertaining at dinner

before the ball were Mrs. .1. H Alex¬
andre, John Welsh, of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Darling, Mr. and
Mrs. Talhot Smith-Hanan and Mr. and
Mr«. Stuart Davis.

In Henry B. Kane's party were Com-
»r John P. Jackson, I', ¡v X.;

Commander H. K. (rank. V. P. N\; Dean
Hale and Miss Henrietta Wickes, of
Jamestown, R. I.

Mr. and Mr«, Stuart Davis, of N'ew
York, were in falconers' costumes. Miss
Dorothy Black was a Prrsian lady and
Miss Mar.iory Smvlie a Pierrot. Mrs.
Harlots (iaines portrayed Snow and
Miss Dorothy Allen a Quaker girl. Mrs.
Edmund I.eroy Dow wore a costume of
cloth of gold. Mrs. James Howard wore

a Turkish costume, J. L. Alexander was

a sailor, Miss Dorothy Dickason a

Dutch girl. G. W. Buffom wore a blue
.i uniform and Leroy Whitney

was a sailor.
Mis. M. Lentilhon C'rool of Morris-

town, N. J.. was a "sunshine girl," with
costume patterned after the leading
role in the operetta. Mrs. Winthrop
McKim. of Tuxedo, wore the costume
of the nine of clubs, and C, Co'.bum
Darling went to the ball as the ace of
hearts. Winthrop McKim essayed the
Scotch costume of Harry I.auder and
Henry P. Kane represented a member
of the Chevy Chase Hunt Club of

Maryland in riding costume. Mrs.
Krnest Wilkinson wore the costume of
a lady of IM
others present were Mrs. James

Daniel Miller, of New York, and Miss
Kchinson in Kate Greenaway cos¬

tumes. Mrs. A. F. Hopkins as a Chi-
lady. Miss Florence Kane as a

¦r.t girl, Mr. and Mrs. Par-
dor. Miller as Dutch peasants, Talhot
Smith-Hanan V1 Russian skating cos¬

tume. Miss Henrietta Wickes as Salome
and Mrs. Grace Ferguson as "the Girl
of ih« Go'den West."

MORGAN PAINTING
INJURED BY HEAT

Torrid Weather Almost Ruins
Costly Picture of

Financier.
Telaaraph

Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 14. During the
visit of a painter to the Morgan me¬

morial to-day it was discovered that
the almost priceless portrait of the
dead financier, done several years ago
by the Peruvian artist, Carlos Baca-
Flor. had been almost ruined by the
extreme humid heat of the !bm few
days.
James Britton, the visiting artist,

pointed out to the curator that the col¬
ors had moved noticeably, and that the
heat had caused deep, dark brown
fissures in the originally smooth black
^.irface sf the subject's frock coat.

It was ir.plained that the artist must
have used paints containing asphaltum
SI tar, which have a tendency to creep
in hot weather. Some artists use such
paints because of their peculiarly
smooth and velvety softness when

:i blacks.
Mr. Hritton said: "The HgtUO of Mr.

Morgan appears to have lost its right
side, the reddish underground of the
painting coming through the fissures,
which can be remedied either by re-

pa'nting or by locking up with a good
coat of hard varnish. The chief artistic
value of the painting came from the
superb color effect produced by the
very substances which are now causing
the damage."

EVELYN SEEKS RELIEF
Wife of Harry Thaw Wants

Freedom from Debts.
iyn Nesbit Thaw, wife of Harry

Thaw, wno tiled s. petition in bank¬
ruptcy August 1, 1913, has applied for
a discharge from her debts.

Stanley W. Dexter, referee in bank¬
ruptcy, has sent the application to the
I'nited States District Court for a

ng September 14. Her liabilities
were $8,054. She had no available as-

MUST MUZZLE DOGS
OR CARRY OWN MAIL
F'atrons of Flushing Postoffice
Get Notice After Sixth Car-

rier Is Bitten.
Orders '.vere issued yesterday by

.aeter Alfred J. Kennedy of the
Flushing postofflce through mail car¬

riers that after Monday mail would
not be delivered to any house whom-

owner kept a dog unless the animal
was tied or muzzled. Thia order äf¬
ftet« residents in Woodside, Wintield,
Flmhurst. Corona, Flushing, Coller«
Po.nt. Whltestone, hayside, Douglas-
ton and Little Neck.
The order was issued after Henry

Inhol*. a carrier, living at Wiafltld,
was brought to tne office badly bittei
by u dog. The postmastc r said he was

the sixth carrier bitten this month and
he did not intend to ha\e his men

chewed up.
According to the postmaster he has

power to issue such an order. Until
the dogs are tied up or muzzled the
owners will huve to call at the offisV
for their mail.

PINCHOT-BRYCE
NUPTIALS TO-DAY

Illness of Bridegroom's
Mother to Bar All but

Close Friends.

MISS DUANE ENGAGED
TO W. S. JONES, JR.

Mi«»s Josephine Pearson to Wed
Beverly Bogfli at Newport

on September 5.

) ce. daughter of
.il and M ra. I loi d Steven Bi j ce,

Dt this
saoraiaa *' 10:10 o'<

Church a ong Itlaad.
rimnt nf the illnaai of Mr Pia

home in Sauira-
tuck, Conn., onlj aad ¦ few
intisaata friend« will be preaeal at the
church muí at th« reception which will

.!ry home of Gea< a

and lira. Brjroa, ai Bealj n. Tl
Sed on Thai

A special tram, leafing the Pennsyl¬
vania station at '.';!." o'clock, aril] take
guests from New York to Koslyn.

Mr». James May Duane. of 10!» East
<i.">th st , has announced the CI
ment of h»'r daoffhter, Mi*-« Katharine

te William Strother Joai
of this r.ty. Mis« Daana ii a sister of
Mrs Btanton Whitney, of Red Bank,
N .1. Richard Hache Duane is her
brother.

Mr. Jones is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
w. Strotaei Jonea, of New York and
Red Hank. He was graduated from Yale

- ami i| ¡1 member of the St. An¬
thony and Hum- riu'ns. Hi«

.ce K. Jones, married
Howard Houlton. a son of Mr. and NI r

William H. Houlton. Arthur R, Jones,
t Maare Jones and llowland B. Jones
are his brother«.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of arge Pres¬
ton, daughter of Mrs. George H Pn
ton. of Philiipse Manor, \. Y., to Pan-
iel clay Farguaon, of this 1

-, Pearson,
daughter of Mra, Frederick Pearson,
vhotM ma 1 Bogeriwill take piace on September ."> in
Trinity Church, Newport, will have her
»later, Mia« Lealey P. Peal on, as her

only BoffOti will
be his brother's best man. A reception
will ! ¦ atony at An-
glesea. Mr Ptarson's villa.

Sybil Young, daughter of Mr.
and Mra, Edward I.. Young, will be
married to Lyman H. lime, a son of
Mr. end Mrs. Francia L H¡»¡<.. in St.
Thomas's t hurt ii OH November 1".

Mis« Maria de Barril will
from Newport to her home, Í» Ea
«t., or» September 10.

Francis Köders will sing after the
dinner to be given today by George
I. Scott at his villa in Newport for Sir
Michael and Lady llei b

Miss Hilda Holmes has re*,
from the Adirondack« end is \> ith her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Holmes,
at their country place in Xoroton,
Conn.

I»r. end Mra. William M. Polk have
gone to Har Harbor, to remain until
September.

I. r. and Mrs. Fellowi ... of
17 West 47th st., who are motoring
through the Adirondacks, are at Lake
Placid.

I Gwendolin Condon and her
the gueataof Miss Jennie Sanford. of Cedarl

Long

SULLIVAN ESTATE
RECEIVER NAMED

W. B. Ellison to Take Charge
of Affairs Fox Claim

Causes Action.
-, yesterday eppa

Conn ¡ver for the es'

tepreaentative "Big Tim" Sullivan.
The receiverahip was eatabliahed on
the application (.f William Eo\, a the¬
atrical manager, who has a claim for
about v.u.'ion.
Eox is aning Lawrence Mulligan and

Patrick H. Sullivan, executors of the
tétate, for the nmou/it of his claim,
and applied for a receivership because
the affairs of the estate are in a com¬

plicated state because of the lack of
owledga of "Hig Tim."

Ellison is counsel for the executor-,
and was attorney for Salliven for
many y< ars. Many claims ha.e been
Hied, bul soma of those, it is mid, will
be opposed by thi bo say
:he tatata Will show a larga balance
after all the legitimate debts an

VI NEWPORT.

Newport, Aug. 14. About $1,'»00
more was contributed to the Red Cross
war fund here to-da\, muking the total
almost Sh.000.
The second day of the midsummer

flower show again attracted many of
the summer colony this afternoon. The
chief competition was for out-door cut
flowers, for which Mra. William Gros-
venor had offered the prizes.

Registered at the Casino to-day were

Count R. d'Adhemar, Mrs. Austin Flint,
jr.. E. T. H. Metcalf, Mrs. L. Stewart
Wing, Mrs. Evans Sewell, E. Victor
Loew and W. A. Peadletoa.

Mr. and Mrs. William (Ireenough,
who went to New York last week, have
returned for another visit with friande.
Hermann Oelrieha ha? returned from

the Maine coast on his yacht Vaga¬
bond II.

Mr. aad Mra. J- Russell Pope are
the ;. Mr. und Mrs. Pembroke
Jonc-.
Th" <i aner -.-night in¬

cluded Mra. T. Suffer« Tailer, Mr.*.
inderbilt, Mra. Edward J.

Borwind and Mrs. lit-orge Ptabody
Eustis.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hazard
have arrived from Narraganactt Pier,
and are at the La Eorge cottage.

\i im: BARBOB.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 14. Mias
Ghridine Baker, presidcot of thi

t in New York,
musn lomoon m her
David ri-; dirt eter of the
school, \ 'I Mr*. Mannes,

It, took part in the programme.
Among the quests were General Horace
!',,,'. .. 'i. Mi«-. John S, Thatcht r,

P, I'raper and Mr. and
Mr». Y C. < baamsaa.
Asaateur talent made upa programma

it (the « tha beaeflt
Harbor Hospital. Mra. i. 0

Wellmaa and Livingston Parsot
an exhibition of the msuriae and Miaa
Susan Dabney contributed a group of

'song» young men an«! wom¬

en 'if -he cottage colony danced the
lulu fado under the direction of Miss
Young. ,

FIGHTS NORDICA'S WILL
Husband's Claims May Neces¬

sitate Trip to Java.
Defects in the will of Mme. Lillian

Nórdica, which may necessitate a trip
r. th. place of hi r death in Java, have

pointe*] out bj '.i orgi w.
her husband, following the tiling of
the uill for prohate in the Surrogates'
< ourt by Robert Baldwin, one of the
executors.
The will was drawn on board the

Meamship Tasman, which was wrecked
with Mme. N'ordica on hoard off the

Sf Thursday Island in the Java
group It leaves Mr. Young only a

few share» in the Securities Company.
n Maine corporation.

Mr. Young has another will made by
Mme. Nórdica on July ,T, Itlt. The
provisions of this document have not
been made public.

FIND LOOPHOLE
IN COCAINE LAW

Statute Fails to State How
Soon Sale Must Be Re¬
corded, Says Judge.

An omission by the Legislature in
framing the law compelling druggists

.pa record of the sales of co¬

caine, heroin, etc., gave Maurice J.
Sanilor. a druggist convicted of vio-
Ihtint» the act, his freedom on bail
pending his appeal to the Appellate
Division.
Justice Henclrirk, of the Supreme

able doubt yesterday to Sandor, whose
SpplieatiOfl was not opposed. Assistant
I'istnct Attorney Richter explaining
that bis ofhee wished to have a ruling
hy the higher court..
Sander was arrested on a charge of

failing to record h sale of heroin to a
His contention <ri

es arrested him within ten
rninntea after the sale, and he did not

.mo tima to e«imply a its thi las
how soon the entiy rnu-t be made. San-
dor arguing tha* S time
Should I c- given. The Appellate Di¬

vide what should be
lered ¦ reasonable time.

Justice Hendrich said: "Tl ¦

have been more specific con¬

cerning the tine of Baking the rec-'
Olds, Reputable physician* might not

'hin ten minute:-, be-
>:hin^ night prevent them

from doing so. and -it they might
make their records eomplc to before
the dose of the business day. It is

an important question.''

STUDENT SUES NEW HAVEN'
Yale Man Seeks $50.000 for

Stamford Wreck Injury.
New Haven road was made the

lant m a $-ri0,000 damage suit

brought yesterday in the Federal I'm-
trict Court by Frederick R. Jenning
jr., son of Frederick B. Jennings, the
Corporation lawyer and director, of 15
Rroad Bl
The petition alleges that the de-

fendant while a student at Yale I'tn-
versity was a passenger on the- Ne.v
Haven train that was wrecked at Stam¬
ford on June IX, ISIS. Jennings say^
he sustained I fracture of his left fool,
and ankle that will cripple him for life.
Tl >. suit was brought by Stetson, Jen¬
nings 4 Russell, of which firm the elder
Jenning 11 i member.

U.S. MARINES LANDED
Safeguards Against Threat¬
ened Nicaragua Revolution.

.o The Trillin;* BUTM«
WsshiSftOS, A'.'g 14. Administra¬

tion officials are nerturbed over re¬

ports from Nicaragua that there is

danger of another revolution, and steps
have already been taken to safeguard
foreign interests.

( ommander Twining, commanding
the Tacoma, reported to Secretary
Daniels to-day that because of ex-

d political disturbances he had
landed tifty-seven officers and men at

of the United States Con¬
sul there.

SAYS WOMAN WON'T PAY
Judgment Creditor Seeks Re¬

ceiver to Collect Claim.
Harry Wolfe, a judgment creditor,

applied to the Supreme ("ourt yester¬
day for the appointment of a receiver
for Mis. Helen R. Morgan, of Iff West
54th st., wife of Townsend Morgan, an

attorney at dû Wall st.
Wolfe obtained a judgment for $2,-

070 against Mrs. Morgan in 190.», and
it still remains unpaid, although the
judgm.-nt creditor said in his petition
that Mrs. Morgan, who was formerly
Mrs. Helen It. watt, hai- diamond
other jewelry valued at more than $li>.-
000. This jewelry, Wolfe suggested,
might be used to pay the judgment he
holds.

Time Curtain Rises To-day

MATINEES.
2.-00 Passing Shorn.IfInter Garden
J:15.Potash ¿V- Perlmutter.Ci

The Third Party.Shuhert
/..egf.-ld's Follies .New Amsterdam

2:20 Too Many Cooks.isth st.
Kitty IfaeKaj.Comedy
Twin Pede .Pulton

tits 'The Dummy«. . Hudson
A Pelf of Sixes.I..,

ATTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.
2:15.Cabilla .Knii-Uerli.» '. er
2:30.a Florida Enchantaient.VItagraph

Afri- H .Lyric
12 to 11:10.tall ol th North ,, Strand
1:30 * 0 interfelting ÎMot

No« York
EVENING.

3:00. r.istlng Show 1Í14.. Winter Carder.
i:15.Potash A Perlmutter.^ohan'a

Third Party. Shubert
/.legfeld's Follies..New Amsterdam

S:20.Too Many cooks;.SSth Ht.
Kitty MacKay.Osssod)
Tvc in Beds .Pulton

|:SS.The DlUnmj .Hudson
A Pair of Slxea.Longacr»

FEATURE FILMS.
8:1».ratiina.Knickerbocker

. .m,<>... hi Counterfeiting Plot
N. w York

1:30.a Florida Enchantment.Vltagrmph
Afri' an H ml .I.>rlc

12 to 11:30.«.'nil of the North- .Strand'
VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

Mats. Daily. Evening.
1:41.7:46.Hammerstetn'i
2:16.1:ló.Palaeo
2.30.»:30.New Hrlghton

Iij.S30.Urighlon beach
Music Hall

BURLESQUE.
MC.8.15.Columbia

FRESH AIR HOSTS
TALK OF ADOPTION

CityChildren on Vacations
Win Favor of Their

Hostesses.

MANY STILL WAITING
TRIPS TO COUNTRY

More Funds Needed to Send
Oui Délégation of Yorkville
Neighborhood Association.

i

A contributor whose donation to the
Tribune Fresh Air Kurd is listed be¬
low wrote on the slip he sent with th<>
check: "Inclosed please find check for
|l(l to help (jive the k..ls -onie fun."
Some day he may be InqSisithre

enough and \e-rv properly, too to
ask: "Iii.I tl..- kid-' have the fun?"
He-re i« his answer in the words of
those who know

Presentation Dsy Mm
ttt and ttO Essl B2d it

Tribune Press Air Fund, New York
City.

Gentlemen* Many thanks for your
kindness to our little ones. They
came h »me so happy! Many SI
them were asked to remain until
September. One girl got several of¬
fer« of adoption. Throe others v.ere

sought for adoption by different
ladies. This made me feel that they
inn-;' have pleased their hints, and,
of course, I vus very glad of it I
know you v. ill be glad, too, as this
Was their first outing in the country.

Nearly every one came home uith
elothing ar-, .1 ba|

The poor widowed mothers v ere so

piateful. and all remembered the
kind ho«ts in tli.-ir prajntl
The children fee! that they found

new relatives Is the country. It is
Smnsing to hear 'hem callini- *kt
members of the families they spent
the- two «reeks eita their Danby
mamma papal nnd unclc-s.

Vori can imagine how bappv the
poor mother-; felt to know their lit¬
tle ones had such gee Vou
would not know the children for the
-.¦m i- onei . bej all | and
fat.
Assuring you of our heartfelt

gratitude, respectfully yours,
rURRIETTS N. MURPHY.

The children referred to in the fore-

ihei.- fathers and who spend the h
St the nursery while- tholl BOthon go
out to work. Those referred to is th-
letter which follows were not in tin-
same class hut they were hoys and

whose only chance of a country
| lay in the Tr.bune Fund.

Dear Mr, Conic: I had mv two
hoy« examined Si Flower Hospital
last niter'., in accordance with your
permission, ;uid they went away this
morning with the Interlaken party.

This completes the children for
the Sixty-first Street Church, and in
their behalf I wish to thank th"
Tnhune Find for its kindness Some
of our children had never be-en to the
countr- before, and I cannot begin
to tell you the pleasure 'hey had
nor the (rood the out mir has clone
them. Teure rery ti

MAY E. HOl STON,
Deaconess of Sixty-first Street
Methodist Church.

In the next letter there is more than
an account of the fun some children
iiad. There i| disclosed the pitiful fact
that while some have had their fun
Others are -till waiting for their share.
This is bocease many people have not
sent in their donations toward tin-
fun fund of the "kid ."

Lenoi h Settlement
Tribune Fie.-h Air Fuml, New Toli

City.
(¡entlemen: The following is the

report of the children registered
from the Yorkville Neighborhood
Association who have not yet had
eatings

ill beys I to ||
¦p.' tri ri s 11 to |( years
tC girls i to

Ton,will remember that you prom-
..I to da 'your hen" for us. We

surely appreciate all you have done
tr for sa.

The Árdales Home last mi
approved perfect, hut from the re¬

ports this year it would seem to be
perfection improved. The children
are meet enthusiastic.

Please do not feyget our boys
c ipoeially. Bo *saay of the sisters
have gone, and the brothers have
been waiting so patiently. Yours
wry truly. ANN BOPSON,
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Contributions, preferably by check or

money order, should be made payable
to the Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The
Tribune, New York.

Mayor to Go Fishing.
Mayor Mitchel i* to start on his va¬

cation thlá morning. He is to be gone
tour weeks, and expect«, to spend" most
of the time lishing-und hunting in the

of New Brunswick President
McAneny of the Board of Aldermen
wnl he acting Mayo.- during that time.
He has just finished a t-»o weeks' va¬
cation at lake Ceorge.

Oars to Stop on Near Side.
Mayor Mitchel yesterda> signed the

ordinance compelling surface cars to
stop on the near side of all crossings.
It will become effective September 1.

NEWSPAPERS OPTIMISTIC
Representatives of 632 Publi¬

cations Discuss Business.
The effect of the war on newspaper

dieeuseed at a mar*
nl League Hew York

repreeentativei of 682 le«.lint* newtspa«
roaterday, and the members tea«

tified an to 'heir individual S
eure*. Si y Pom* League members do
busine«« with advertisers in a large
variety of mir*. Th'-y meet manufact¬
urer« and dealers throughout the en-

t're Kn«t, and the feelinc was decidedly
optimistic.

It waa showa thai steamship and
travel advertising comprises the bulk'
of business thai has been definitely
cancelled, and that advertisers not in¬

timately affected by lack of ocean

transportation are going ahead with
their fall campaigns. The fact that
crops are good aad the market ready
for them; that t!*e freight rate is
settled; that the new currency law is
»oon to be in operation, and that new

expert markets are to be open for our

trade, means, it was agreed, large
wealth for the producers of this coun¬

try and good business for »hose who
seek it> in a reasonable manner.

It was evident from reports that in
some line.» of trade readjustment to
new conditions would be necessary, but
that with ;t sound basis this would not

greatly interfere with prosperity. It
IC sense of the meeting that th«

advertising world would be encouraged
by a knowledge of the facts brought
out. and lha president was authorized
to send out a report.

BELGIAN WOMEN
PLAY BIG PART

Help State to Feed Army
of Children Left by Their

Soldier Fathers.
l!> «.able to The TrlbeM

Brussels, Aug. 11. Mme. Yander-
velde, the English wife of the Belgian
Socialist Mlniater, is taking an active
pert in the organization of the relief

¦:;CS.

I accompanied her on several visits
this morning. We went first to the

military hospital. We left there two

bulky parcels containing seventeen
kilns of cigars for the sick and wounded.
Then we went to the depot from which
Soap is sent out to all the schools in
the city. About 6,0'JO children ere now

fed daily. Very soon the number will
;... 10,000, Tbe -oup is a meal in itself.
It is made of fresh vegetables and
meat.

In The courtyard I saw great piles of
vegetables. They are given by poor
talesmen for their si ill poorer friends.
Mme. Yanderveldt explained that the
soup is provided by a committee of
von,en, but a tremendous quuntity of
fresh vegetables arrives every morn¬

ing from these generous-hearted trades¬
men.

M. Jaeoasain, the officiel engaged,
pointed out with pride the system of
the organisation. Prom nighty caul-

the soap is poured into big vea*
u;ii (|iiickly lent out to various

schools. Organised from one centre,
the cost of the relief work is thus con¬
siderably lessened.

Later we inw <ome hundreds of hun¬
gry children in the poorest quarter of
Bruaaels eagerly devouring the soup.
Back soldier's Wift receives 11 cents
only and 10 <.-»:".!.. a day for every child,
so they need the help greatly.
Mme. Vaadervelde aad I also visited

one of the schools that have been
turned into provision depote. The Bel-
nan government has bought, an enor¬
mous quantity of provisions, and the
Rue du Veudure school alone contains

.icks of Hour, M well as piles
of cheese, macaroni, sugar and so on.

I conu- and buy at ordinary
priées. When the ii; tress becomes
at >'' ;i be distributed free.

Mine. Yandervelde accompanied her
huaband yesterday on a darii-.i; journey
toward *he frontier. She said:

"I took with me some hundred, of
red silk handkerchief.--, for our Bel¬
gian soldiers, v, ho have nothing to pro¬
tect the backs of their necks from the
sun. They were touchingly grateful.
We were, of course, furnished with all
kinds of passes, but our car

Stopped again and again and our ere¬

ilen! lui- examined with minute care.

"Coining back, whdu about twenty-
tive miles from Brussels, we were tired
on. We escaped uniniurcd, however,
and not even the car was damaged. I
did not feel at all afraid, and the
driver kept his head and hurried on.

The «beta eaSBO from a wood, and it
eras I narrow escape. Our sentries,"
added Mme. Yandervelde with a laugh,
"are wonderfully zealous, but I am

going again to-morrow."
The of M. Yandervelde

With the Belgian Ministry, has done
much to identify the ROW spirit of de¬
mocracy with the eential view of na¬

tional existence. An ardent advocate
of peace and internat ional friendship,
M. Vaadervelde is known to have been
one of the most resolutely convinced
thnt in this crisis in her fate Belgium
could not he content with a formal pro¬
test, but that she must ficht f^r her in¬
dependence to her last man.

In a country hitherto supposed to be
exceptionally under clerical domina¬
tion it is sigaiftoaat that it is a very
small part the Church has taken in
this time of great emotional strain.
It will be interesting to see the effect
tha* ihe loss of the grip of the Church
at this crucial moment may have upon
her porition fvh"n the new Belgian na¬

tional spirit, confirmed by trial, can

turn its energy to problems of govern¬
ment and personal ¡ibertv.

Belgian w. men are taking a promi¬
nent parr, and that not only In replac¬
ing men in subordinate work. Much of.
the power of the resistance in the
Liège farts was due to the women of
the town of Lietre. who twice a day
risked their lives in visiting the forts,
bringing provisions and a new heart.

a -

PEACE BIRD' ROOSTS
25 STORIES HIGH

Centenary Committee, In-

trenched Behind Closed
Doors, Elects Officers.
i-I with enthusiasm at the pros¬

pect of having a peace discussion in
these tr, a Tribune reporter

.1 out yesterday afternoon to
"cover" a meeting of the Peace Cen¬
tenary Committee of New York on the
twenty-fifth floor of the Woolworth
Building.

Evidently there was nothing for the
war reading public to know, so it will
have to take the word of a member of
the committee that a meeting was held,
two officeri elected and a date set in

mber for another meeting in
Buffalo.
There wa« no discussion, it waa «aid,

of the celebration. Thi» matter, it i«

expected, «rill be taken up at the meet¬
ing in September, when peace will not
be such a drug on the market. William
C Re.ck, proprietor of "The New York
Sun," vas chairman, and Assemblyman

Nelson was secretary, it was ru¬

mored, at yesterday's session.

For Mexican Ambassador.
Washington. Aug. 14. John E. Lamb,

of Terre Haute, Ind., i« foremost in
President Wilaon's consideration for
Ambassador to Mexico when recogni¬
tion by the L rrited States can be con-

I sidered.

SAW LACK OF WAR
FEVER IN GERMANY
Fatherland's Apathy Con¬
trasted with French
Eagerness by Tourist.

STORM TOO GREAT
TO CONTINUE LONG

Kaiser's People in Debt to
World, Which Cannot Allow

Complete Annihilation.
Lack of enthu»i«sm among Germans

and an abundant supply of patriotism
among Frenchmen are among the main
features of the European war, accord¬
ing to S. W. Gebo, a coal open'oi
returned a few day* ago from a four
months' business triD abroad.
"Four weeks ago," he said, "the po¬

litical and financial sky of Europ
as clear as it possibly could be. Not a

rumor of impending trouble to disturb
the markets of the world. The f as.int.

were intent on gathering the rich h«*-
.vhich a good season ii.nl proni-

1.11' them.
"When Austria sent its ultimatum to

Servia," continued Mr. Gebo, "Europe
awaited a reply with interest and
curiosity. I can truthfully say th t' I
do not bellt ve a single person of any
consequence in England, Finne«, (ici

many or Belgium had the remote |
that the sending of that ultimatum
would lead to the greatest v.ir that
Europe or, in fact, the ¦virld ha;
ever known. I was motorin,; 'rom
Homburg to Bonn, on my wsv to Brus-
sels, when we received our first mt.m.i-
tion that Germany had declare 1 Sri r A
German army officer appeared in the
various towns we passed thromrh with
a li-it of the names of the >.>.¦.

who were almost stupefied to ¡e irn that
a war had been declared or am » brew¬

ing. Of course, they Ind ;. > cours.* to

pursue but to go. Enthu
lacking. They knew they Bad 10 tight
for the Kaiser and the Father' uni, and
would tight, but knew not wherefore.
"No doubt, in the larger citiea, like

Berlin, Hamburg, Bremen, I.eipsic, etc.,
with their daily newspapers, the feel¬
ing was intense, as I Viv linee
learned. But even in thos^ ci* S
could not compare with that grim de¬
termination that characterised the
French when they learned that Ger¬
many had declared war agsins' them.
'On to Berlin!' is heard on all sides,
probably inspired by the German in¬
vasion of Paris in 1870. They say that
time heals wounds, but not even eter¬

nity could heal the wound Germany
gave France when she toon from the
latter Alsace-Lorraine."
"What, in your opinion, is the real

of the present trouble in Eu¬
rope?"' Mr. Gebo was asked.
"There are two or three reasons,"

he replied. "In the tirst place, Europe
for the last forty years has been a

creat battlefield, the various nations
representing-, so to speak, aimed camps.
The cost of the upkeep for the arma¬

ment has been terrific, and, of course,

the burden fell, as usual, on the shoul¬
ders of the peasants. The rulers real¬
ized that this condition could not keep
up much longer. In other words, they
would have to come to a showdown,
and the Austrian declaration of war

against Servia was as good an excuse

as any other.
"Then, again, the political pot- in

almost every country in Europe were

boiling to-the danger point. You can¬

not mention n single European nation
of any consequence that did not have
on its hands serious internal troubles

own. The only way these trou¬
bles could be settled and the trouble¬
makers welded together into a united
people was by the cry of 'To arms!
Our country it in danger!' Thirdly,
Germany, by reason of her scientific
advancement, shrewd business acumen
and business methods, had been tread¬
ing on the commercial corns of Eng¬
land and France, and at the tirst sign
of a tight they did not even stop to

ask. as did the Irishman in the .story,
whether this wa« a private tight, or

whether any one could take a hand."
"What'do you think will be the ulti¬

mate outcome of this war?" was the
next question.

"Well," answered Mr. Gebo slowly,
"Germany has something up her .sleeve
which few people are aware of. All
that she is to-day she ha» accomplished
on borrowed money, and German paper
is held by almost every financial in-
atitutioa in the world. Germany can
not and will not be wiped off the map.
The very powers that are lighting her
will not permit it.
"Great storms," said Mr. Gebo in

conclusion, "never last long; and this
is the greatest storm that has swept
the earth. There is so much at stake
that a speedy settlement is bound to
result."
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JACOB LANGELOTH DEAD
War Worries Fatal to Promi¬

nent Steel Operator.
Greenwich, Conn., Aug. It. Jacob

Langcloth, a wealthy New York man,
who had just purchased a million dol¬
lar estate at Riverside, died suddenly
here to-day. He was sixty-two year's
old. He leaves a wife.
Heart trouble, probably caused by-

war worries, caused death. He was a

nntive of Germany.
Jacob Langeloth was born in Mann¬

heim, Germany, sixty-two years ago,
and came to this country at the age of
thirty-two. All his life he had been
identified with the iron and steel buai-
r.ess.

At the time of his death Mr. Lange¬
loth was chairman of the board of di-
icctors of the American Metal Com-
pany, of '"il Broadway, which he found¬
ed soon after coming to America.

MRS. I.II LIE B. REID.
Mrs. Lillie Burieigh Reid, seventy-

four years old, daughter of William H.
Burieigh. of Brooklyn, died at her
home in Montclair, August 9.

Mr*. Reid was the widow of William
J. Reid, son of Captain Samuel Chester
Reid, U. B. N'., designer of the present
flag of the United State».
Her father was one of that group

of Abolitionist« among whom were
W.lliam Lloyd Garrison and Horace
Greeley, a lifelong friend, for many
yean a partner and finally a pallbearer
of Mr. Burleigh's.
William H. Burleigh's patriotic

speeches and articles, as well as his
poems, were an influence during lH'iO
to 1885. and his hymn» are sung in
thousand« of churches. He published
two volumes of poem«.

Mr*. Reid'a mother also published a

book in ImHI. and was one of the found¬
ers of the Sorosis Club here, and also
of the \\ oman's Club 6f Brooklyn.

Lillie Burieigh Reid* was educated at
the lngham Female Seminary, Le Roy,
N. Y., and at Packer College, Brooklyn.
Later she spent two y*ars in Paris,
and was autnor of a »eries of lecture»
entitled "The World'« Light."

Mr*. Reid leave« a »on. Reginald
Reid, and two daughters, Mrs. Florence
Reid L'nderhill, and Beatrice Reid, wife
of Captain Carroll Power, l". S. A.
The funeral was held at her home

august 11. Interment wa« in the Bur
leight lot in Greenwood.

MRS. PHILIP TILLINGHA8T.
Orange. N. J., Aug. 14. Mra. l«ii

N'ichol« Tillingha»t, wife of Philip Til
I linghast, prominent in society oí thi

Orsnges. died suddenly a' her horn»
last night from cerebral hemorrhage
She had been in failing health for th*
last four years and returned on Mon¬
day from Spring Lake in a weak-ne I
condition. She was a native of Prov:-
ilence. She leaves a hrsband, a .i.»n

and a daughter.
The funeral Kill be held lo-iwirn«

afternoon arH will be conducted by th?
Rev. Clarence M. Dunham, rector of
All Saints' Church. Orange. Burial
will be in Greenwood Cemetery.

THEODORR R. TACK.
Theodore R. Tack, seventy-eight

year» old, died yesterday st his home,
112 West «2d st., from pneumonia.

Mr. Tack was a veteran of the Civil
War, from a Pennsylvania regiment,
and was one of the pioneers in the de¬
velopment of the oil industry in Penn¬
sylvania. He was associated in the
early days of the Pennsylvania oil de¬
velopment with John D. Xrrhbold, Dan¬
iel O'Day and others prominent in tho
hus.nes«. He bail lived in New Yen'«,

for upward of thirty years and
was president of the American Oil De¬
velopment Company of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Tack was for seven years a

tee of the Hellevue and Allied Hospi¬
tals, a member of the Charity fir
-stion Society of New York and a
member of the Particular Council r>t
the Society of St. Paul, a charitable
organization. He was for twenty-five
-.ear- of the St. Francis
Xaxier Conference and treasurer of the
Marquette League of Indian Missions.

Mr. Tack leaves a wife, three «on .-,

Augustus Vincent Tack, Theodore E.
Tack, jr., and Frnnris L Tuck, and four
daughter", Mrs. Mary Tack Far! -y,
lira. Richard (¡winn, of Baltimore;
Mme. Julia Tack, of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, and Mrs. Allan A. Ryan,
of this city.
The funeral will be on Monday.

Mother of Seven Destitute
The sudden death of the father, four

ago, has left a young mother
with seven children to care for. The
eldest is only fourteen years old.
There is a baby eighteen months old.

Friends paid for the burial, and now
the Widowed Mothers' Fund Associa¬
tion, 192 Bowery, appeals for funds to
care for the widow and orphans.

Compensation Claims Settled.
The state commission disposed of

forty-six workmen's compensation
chums yesterday. The majority of
them were for amputations of fingers
and toe« sad ether minor injuries.
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DIED.
Bickmore. A. S. Sanborn. Noel B.
I.angeloth, Jacob. Stuart. William H.
Maxwell, Mary A. Whithed, Marshall

BICKMORE On Wednesday evening,
August 12, at his summer home,
Nonqo.it, Mass.. Albert Smith Bick¬
more. LL. D., of the American Muse¬
um of Natural History, in his 76th
year. Funeral at Nonquit. Sunday,
August 16. at 10 a. m. Burial in
Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City,
at the convenience of the family.

LANGELOTH Suddenly, at Riverside.
Conn., August 14, 1914, Jacob I.ange¬
loth. Funeral .strictly private,

MAXWELL On Friday, August 34,
Mary A. Maxwell, wife of the lato
Robert M. Maxwell md .iajg.itor of
the late James (I. and Mari i llemon
Moffet. Services at her late re«.¡.-nets,
II \Ves> ftoth st., on Mor.e'ay, Alignât
17, at !2:4ô n. m. Interment Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

SANBORN On Thursday, August IS,
Noel Byron, in the 7oth year of hi«
age. Funeral services, private, at his
late residence, 47 Brevoort Place,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

STUART At Stuart Croft. Lake Ron-
konkoma, L. I., August LI, Williar.t
Henry Stuart, beloved husband of
Ada Stuart, in the 73d yar of his
age. Funeral services at the i iiurch
of the Transfiguration, '. Last 2i*th
st., New York, Monday. August 1 i', II
a. m. Interment Woodlawn.

WHITHRD On Wednesday night. Au¬
gust 12. 1914, at the N. Y. Hospital,
after two weeks' iilness at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Charles Sears
Baldwin, Marshall Whithed, born
June 11, 1836. Funeral services at
St. Luke's Chapel, Hudson opposite
Grove st., Saturday morning, August
15. at ten o'clock. Lowell, Mass.,
paper please copy.

MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
AIKEN. Anna R., 260 Bedford Pafft

Boulevard, August 12.
ANDERSON. Aleda. 1530 Vine av.. The

Bronx, August 12. aged twenty-one.
Funeral to-morrow.

DE RONCE. Alfred H.. 317 West 14th
st.. August 13, aged 63. Funeral to-
day.

GBIEG, George, 602 Jackson av., T.ns
Broa**, August 13. Funeral to-day

M'GIFF. Jarsol, 142 West 124th st.,
August 12. Funeral to-day.

MICHEL, Johanns, 846 Gerard av., The
Bronx, August 13. Funeral to-day.

PALMER, Leslie E., 103 West 58th st,
August 13.

PATZIG. Max, 64 West 98th st., Au¬
gust 12, aged 30.

WALLACH, Louis. 600 West 160th s%
August 13, aged 64.

BROOKLYN.
BAILEY. Adelaide '_.. 805 Knicker¬
bocker av., August 11. Funeral to¬

day.
CREEDEN, Esther C. 292 Dean st., Au¬

gust 13. Funeral to-day.
GUINNESS, Magdalena. 506 Halsey st,
August 13. aged 73. Funeral to-diy.

HINi.'H, James J.. 979 Decatur st., Au-
gust Í3. Funeral to-morrow.

LAW SON, Helen C, 285 Hawthorne
st., August 13. Funeral to-day.

M'CROHAN. John J., 4611 Sixth av,
August 13. Funeral to-morrow.

MOONEY, William E., 188 Butler st..
August 14. Funeral Monday.

PEDIESEN, Howard. 63 East 2d St.,
August 13. Funeral to-day.

REICH. Andrew, 348 East 4th st., Au¬
gust 11, aged 80.

VANDERBILT, George F., 301 Grand
av., August 13 Funeral to-day.

LONG ISLAND.
HAWKINS, Marjorie D.,Jamesport, Au¬
gust 13. Funeral to-morrow.

LEtiNARD. Mary C. Richmond Hul,
August 13. Funeral to-day.

MAHN, Charles, Evergreen, August 12,
O'DRA, Daniel, Whitestone, August "2.
aged 66.

RAYNOR. M ., Speonk. August 10,
aged 80.

WHITSON, Millsrd F.. Anityvill», Au¬
gust 13. Funeral to-morrow.

NEW JERSEY.
APPEL, Morris B., Hoboken, Auf-uut

13, aged 67. Funeral to-mo:

BISCHOFF, Minnie. Jersey City, Au¬
gust 11, aged 41. Funeral to-Jay.

BUHL, Ida, Hoboken, August It. aged
4L Funeral tó-morrow.

BL'RCKHARDT. Ada. North Rergen,
August 13. Funeral to-dav.

FABER. Annie, Hoboken, Aug ist 13«
aged 26. Funeral Monday.

HOPKINS, Fannie. Elisabeth, Augusl
12, aged 37. Funeral to-day.

HINTER. Isabelle, Jersey City, Au¬
gust 13. Funeral to-morrow.

SWEENEY. Annie E., South Orange,
Augus: 13. Funeral Monday.

SAX, Frieda, Cranford, August 13. ageJ
.:>7. Funeral to-morrow.

TILLINGHAST, Ida X . Orange, An«
gust 13. Funeral to-day.

I ¦¦¦!¦¦!¦¦
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